SCHEDULE: All work perfmmed on time in acccot·dance with schedule.All service) maintenance work, tests and adjustments were perfonued in
accordance with PM guides, ;md as explained in plarmed work schedules.
COST CONTROL: In the past seven years Quality Elevator has nevel' made a request foL' any additional ftmds except when OPM made specific
requests for additicmal services outside of the norn1nl hours listed in the contract requirements of 6am to 5pm M6nday thru Friday.
BUSINESS RELATIONS: QUfllity Elevatot' is the most professional elevator company I have worked with in my 38 years of govenunent service.
From their teclmicians to the President of the company everyone has t11e can do attitude and they always make it right! It is a pleasure to do business
with this company.
MANAGE:MENT OF KEY PERSONNEL: Quality's Management Team is secoud to none, they al'e smal't, honest, and at'e always willing to go the
extra mile to help their customers. They don't try to nickel and dime you to death you like so many companies in the trade do. I have found that when
they tell you something you can take it to the bank!
UTILIZATION OF SMALL BUSINESS: Quality wot·ks with small small bmine.sscs that perf01m as they do, Quality doesn't do business with
anyone that would or could hurt the great reputation that they have built ove1· the yeai'SI
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ADDITIONAL/OTHER: Quality Elevator has proven itselfto be an exceptional asset to the TRB and OPM employees. The elevatm· service has
improved dramatically since Quality Elevator began nulintaining the TRB equipment. Quality was awarded a contract to upgrade the elevator
controllers on all passenger cars and install new door operators tho devatot•s service has improved 150% I would definitely award Quality another
conb·act~ the fact i9 Quality i.s on their second :five year full maintenance contract!
RECO:MlvffiNDATION: Given what I know today about the Contl'actol''s ability to execute what they promised in their pl'Oposal, I definitely would
award to them today given that I had a choice.
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QUALlTY OF PRODUCT OR SERVICE: We take pride in pl'oviding quality service to ow· cm,tomers. We ensure our sexv1ces are hme y,
professional and efficient.
SCHEDULE: We work til'elessly to ensure titn.ely services. Our staff works closely wlth out· cuslomers to make sure setvices are performed on
schedule.
COST CONTROL: We work bard to keep om· co fit reasonable wiU10ut sacrificing quality. We keep our standat·ds high so that we can provide the best
service possible.
BUSINESS RELATIONS: It has been a pleasure working with the facility persmmel at the Theodore Roosevelt Fedentl Btii1ding. Quality believes
thet·e is a great working relations.hip with everyone and effective communicatiou skills on both patties.
MANAGEMENT OF KEY PERSONNEL: Our management team works hard to keep our customet·s needs above all ebe.
liTILIZATION OF SMALL BUSINESS: We prides ourselves on our woddng relationships with other small businesses. It is impotiant to us to use
o11ly the best of tl1e beJ>t in order to p1·ovide quality service to our customel's.
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